
theMUrff. hoped to succeed. The advertiser is the 
hone and sinew of a newspaper, financ
ially, and our readers, interested in the 
prosperity of home and home enter
prises, should not forget this fact in 
their patronage. Merchants don't feel 
much like spending $50 or $100 in ad
vertising if the people who should pat
ronize them go elsewhere.

Latest Market ZEieports.

ATWOOD MARKET. MISS L. HUNTWJ ^ Marria^'uceÆf'Mol'éy to a^a ^CaxxUo

40 Funds on hanu0'1^1,6 te,™S; Private ^aker,
x unas on hand ; all work neatlv anrl
C0AtmïHl0ve; Accounts Collected.

Atwood, Nov. 11,181)0. 42-<y

Fall Wheat..............
Spring Wheat___
Barley....................
oats................
Peas..............
Pork............
Hides per lb.. ! ] !..

The year 1891 will soon have passed Thanking our correspondents for Wood-Ÿ ft?’each" 
into history with its long catalogue of their continued faithfulness in eontrib- Potatoes per busliel
pleasant and unpleasant events. The ut‘ng to the interest and worth of The Butter per lb...........
year lias been one of phenomenal bless- Bee, and hoping that all our friends Bggs per doz.......
ing to Canada, and to the farmers es- wdl aid us in extending our circulation 
pecially, for which we all feel truly tar and wide and in making The Bee 
grateful to the Giver. The crops, as brighter and more attractive thairever 
will be seen by the last report of the during the year 1892,
Bureau of Industries of Ontario which We are, yours faithfully,
appears on the front page of this paper, 
have yielded exceedingly well on the 
whole, and the best for many years past.
As a natural result times should, and 
doubtless will, be good this fall 
winter.

»Ji. S. PELTON, PUBLISHER.
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OURSELVES. Rooms—Over A.Campbell’i 
Harness Shop.
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Spring Wheat'.'.;.';.'
Barley ................
oats............; ;.............
Peas................
Hay..............
Dressed Hogs .
Kggs......................
Butter............................
Potatoes Der bag

remedy lor the above disease; by its
h.,,

a*
......... $0 95 $1 02
.......... 93 95 ATWOOD

| | Planing Mills.
R. S. Peltox. .... 8 00 8 50 

—. 5 00 5 50 mi ,
i2 i2 1 he Atwood Planing Mill 

J keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

-AGAIN--THE TEACHING PROFESSION.

The teaching profession is one of the 
noblest of the professions. Excepting 
perhaps the ministry of the Gospel, 
there is no profession, trade or calling, 
involving greater responsibility, tact, 
judgment and moral force of char
acter, as this profession. The future 
character of a nation lies chiefly in 
the hands of the country school teacher.
It is in the public school room that these 
little embryos of future men and wom
en receive into their minds and hearts 
the first principles of knowledge of the 
tilings of the great world lying round 
and about them, and their first impre-s 
ions—tlib most lasting—of moral truth 
and individual responsibility, that must 
shapen their characters and determine 
their future, be it good or evil. The 
trainingof these young minds for lives 

was never ■ of usefulness is a work worthy the best
culated as it is to dav ^ f11' energies of mind and heart of our peo-
1«, It been more pop,,1» will, nUUm, ATWOOD, ONTA1IIO.

ÆîiSK ™ »'u«<*»*■««' -y- ateswstxp&sr
S&xrJrnr’T 5» xsya* «
ceded iii lioiding its oern'midWe still lll®creditl,>t,ie humerao(this almost __ ,lC U■ D-OIXCHRXEST, Prop.
regarded as the favorite newspaper in perf^ct system-the Ontario Govem- 
the homes of the people From Vol I?6”1, p;‘rtlcularl>r the Bon. George W.
1. N». 1, to the present issue we have "T f“e and «ntiring efforts 
endeavored to keep the paper up to high 1 pertect®d lor 0ntano a Pl,bbc 
water mark as a local newspaper We scho°curriculum tiiatputstoshamea,id 
W no apologies to offer The Bff A ^vy the venerable educational institu- 
what it was designed to be, thenew» tl0"s of ^ d‘d world.
lest, neatest gotten up, and best print- ers^ sIlanTs Thaf ÏZnîT*1—' 
ed, newspaper in the county of Perth RL3' rhat tlie Pro,esslon w
We aim at giving all the news in read-' Z.hTT 0lltario-t,here can be 
able and concise form, making a suec ^ f' 11,erel8 an overplus of teachers,
Bitty of local and district news ? °an accounted for b>' thé fact

Our program for 1892 will be followed •‘at Sb,mitoy ladles gomto the Profess
ent on pretty much the same lines as ’°n' 1,6 tendency ot this is the 
heretofore, except that we will devote 
more of our thought and time to the 
editorial department of the

000 G (X)
and

grand trunk railway.

southern extension w. o. & n.
4he habitual cry of farmers and otli- 

eis, T cannot afford to take your paper, 
times are too hard,” should not be heard 
this New Year’s when asked to 
scribe.

Dressed The tale has been 
told at the

andS^ttfoU^f Stati°D’ Xorth

ooing south.
sub-f

There should also be 
quibbling about or putting off paying 
store bills, long since due, when pre 
senled. Let everyone make an effort 
to get square with their 
before the dawn of the new vear.

We are pleased to make public the 
fact that, while success lias crowned 
the labors of those around us, The Bee 
has shared in the general prosperity 
We have been enabled to

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka

-Mixed .. 10.10 p.m. | Express 9:24 p.m.

I CURE FITS!
Sme&- Ôl,érEXPREBn| .*nd POST.Om&”J' aaamb‘°
WEST,^YORONTmbNT? A°ELA,DE ST-

no

creditors

nit)’
Shingles !

pay our cur
rent ollice expenses; have got three 
meals a day, and have still the disposi
tion to go to church twice 
The Bee

. Parties indebted to the under 
and oblige P'eaSe tiettle their Accounts

STAR LIVERY Wm. Dunn.

Atwood, thatB

SHEEP LOST.
T 0!j;r, on °r about June 15, 1891 

I three ewes and four lambs from 
lot lb, eon. 5, Elm a. One ewe 

';;ldtwo,boobs; the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lambs have 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to their where
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

R. M. BALLANTYNE
fmcEBtci'►’'»«» 

P“u*ftnlI home

oua OVVJ

?Dk A LIMITED T1NEIBE9

—TOOK THE—

no
LOUIS IIEIBEIN, 

Atwood, P. O., Ont. SWEEPSTAKES33-4in* VIGOR STRENGTH !
•ml reduction iu salaries, and whichtots HURRAH FOR . i™™0»»'

IMIS«ssii — 
sssss&sssssls Xmas Goods Cominr BEST made
Our public schools are continually kept stock nfN'î I?"-rchased a largc and select Book ^rite them.rrm ÎS& tissa ztuteachers,—a result that cannot help but tew days. ive m a Address
prove disastrous. Again, w-hy should _____ . tr»it MEDICAL CO.,

8 buffalo, n.y.

—FOR THE—. , paper, and
make any other improvement that may
suggest itself. It is our intention to 
write up tlie cheese industry of Elma 
township, from its inception, next sea 
son, giving a minute report of the work 
being done by each and every factory.
In order to place Elma's chief industry 
before the world in tlie best light pos
sible, we ask the co-operation of clieese- 
makers, salesmen, directors, and all 
interested in tlie business, without 
which aid our efforts would be futile .
We thought of visiting the different lady‘eacbera Paid aa weiiasmen 
factories this year with this view hut |.eacbeis ' "Vle not they as well quali-
the time necessary was not at ourdis lledforaI1 thedutles uf tll(! profession 

g notât our dis as their sterner rivalsV Do they not
have to take up the same branches of 
study at the High school or'Normal? w. ho
Does it not cost the lady teacher ^200 pHp« /vî.Tf in,?^oc^ new and fresh Groc-

course. and does it cost the man candi- e^c# ^;*so a nice assortment of Station- 
date more ? Wherein, therefore, is the Sî?,‘ ’ all umi see goods before making 
difference ? Reason and common sense 7 purcha**- 
answers, none. The only reason we can Terme Cash.,
assign for granting her less salary is 
because of her sex, and her sex only 
Are we not right? Then in the name

Suit of

n1<3-roceri.es, M DE Kc an
Confecti oilers,

Sta.ti0n.er37-, dee. THE 777 STORE Iposai.
> J lle terms of subscription for The 

Lee are the same as heretofore^-$1.00 
per annum in advance. We offer no 
portraits, chromos, books, or other un
professional catch-penny schemes, to 
extend our circulation, believing that 
The Bee is well worth its subscription 
price, and has no need therefore to be 
forced upon the public in such a man
ner. A green label on the paper inti
mites that the time of subscription has

3K&1"Sfxzss ‘z rMzr ,?*“™ * » -1 -»»-■>paper will be discontinued. This rule tion'fo^h “ l0We<1 a3much rem«nera- 
has been adopted by all the citv aL tion for her services? We want our 
and many of the country weeklies1 in- tru8t®e readers to take this plea for fe- 
cluding this paper, and has proved sat male teachers to heart. Instead of briug- 
isfactory to botli publislteis and siib lng d”wn males’ salaries bring up fe- 
scribers. By enforcing this rule tlie u *9 salanes' Many trustee boards 
publisher receives his cash in 1 itlmn ha'e Intl>e past acted both ungallantly 
eti.bling hi 111 to rt,n lils’paper ISZ S’SR»1****»»"» 
meeting on evei-y side financial difficult Î " IPf ,rse wekno«r s°me teachers 
ies, which not only crush his spirit of I'emseives to blame). Our lady
ambition to raise tlie tone and improve I nn hLn fh°U d aSf®rt their rigllts- and 1
YenByTmpoverïhés1'and^n’sop,e Ta- ^"I«to”k of LÏS^RWiîTÏtwo^a^

“rpiasarrs , 1
S3his desire or consent. Often aeTZ ^ . Primary school. She is the 

pers are sent for four, five or more years fhpf “tr® °f tU® 1<epub,ic- She takes 
wlien in reality tlie subscriber does not mi Snouts ^ ^ h°me nPst- 
want it, and it is with exceeding diffi- , h l i t ! T pasis,0“-an ongovern- 
culty the paper can be stopped at all | b “ "'retch whose own mother 
This annoyance Will never have to be ‘°nestly a(lmits that she sends him to 
said of The BERU#is sent o„m Jf fc“ool togetridof him. This lady, who 
long as it W-paid Rtf In advance whicii ku“W3b®r business, takes a wliole car- 
ls aftey „ the true test of a nëw*î whom ^ 'T ,anarchists' oae of 
appreflation by the public. hom single handed and alone, is

Our advertisers will accept our heart If0'® tmn.a match tor his Parents, and 
lest thanks for their liberal patronage u °‘\Ce puts them ia a way of being 
during the past year, without whose exS^SfTonSotT^"8' At What 
patronage The Bee could not h»re|wÆ°f ïikTÆZC ^

Ihe 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to TMRS. ZERAIM own.J. S. Hamilton’s old stand.

JOHN RIGGS.-NEW-

GROCERY.!
IN ATWOOD.

am now

Choice Groceries.
I

ITas on hand a large 
plain and’faney Piet
different kmds Wp”'D’"’-"uy.iva.n’iages, (littei
freJohfaeost°0dS dellveredI>t» St of Ehna

Freight or Baggage taken to 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always

R. B. Hamilton.

-bread- ure
o

leur prices, 
over worth 

township

and from Station at 
on hand.

Oakes, Buns, Pastry and Confectionery 
a Specialty. Call and 
purchasing elsewhere.

TERMS CASH.

see me before
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